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3 Major Changes
4 Downs For 10 Yards Set

As New Ball Carriage Code
2 Weeks TrainingRequired ForEach X-Country

Team To Become Eligible To Enter
Into Annual Tournament

Three major changes have been made in the regulations governing the
intramural football tournament which will begin Tuesday. The entrance fee,
$l.OO for each team, must be paid to Miss Keller, in the office of the School
of Physical Education, before Saturday noon, October 6.

Four downs for ten yards will be allowed this year instead of six downs
for twenty yards as was the case last year. Only backfield men and the two
ends can receive passes whereas lost-
year any man on the team was eligi-

ble to receive them. WRIGHTING
Between
The Lions_

The third change concerns the use
of cleats. No cleats of any sort will
be permitted this year because of the
injuries which they inflicted last year.
Other than these, the rules of last
year will apply to the teams entered
this season.

One hundred points will be given
to the winner of the tournament and
five points will be awarded to each
team for each game they win. These
points will go toward their Bezdek
cup score.

■JJy FRED W. WRIGIIT'
<9The usual Friday morning pas-

time:
Michigan at Michigan State. Os-

car learned his lesson last week
when he went against Glen Kill-
ingcr's team against Muhlenberg.
Everhardus is a Michigan man.
Taking the tip, one strong vote for
the Wolverines, 20-0. '

Two games will be played on the
practice fields by the golf course in
the afternoon and one game will be
played each night, the floodlights on
the varsity practice field being used
for this game. The tournament will
last approximately five weeks with
forty or forty-five teams taking part.

Nebraska at Minnesota. Minne-
sota will be in the Rose Bowl on
New Year’s Day. A landslide for
the Gophers, 14-0.

Stanford at Oregon State. Spike
Leslie is an Oregon State man, but
he won’t be playing. Stanford, 21-
0.

Entries for Intramural cross coun-
try teams are to be turned in to .Miss
Keller, by October 11, the fee being
$l.OO for each team. Two weeks of
training for each team will be re-
quired before it \yiil .be declared el-
igible to enter the tournament.'

In- this two weeks training it will
be necessary for the members of the
team to work out at least five nights.
The course to be run will be one and
three-fourths miles.

Columbia at Yale. We stand to
lose a dime if' the Lions don’t win.
On the other ‘hand, Oscar wishes
his money were backing the Bull-
dog. Boola-boola, we’re going
nuts, 0-0.

Individual team managers will
have a meeting in Recreation hall
next Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at which time the rules of the tour-
nament will be explained. The high-
est ranking freshmen on the fresh-
men track team will be barred from
intramural competition this year' a§
a means of giving .the ordinary run-!
ner an equal chance.

All members of fraternity teams
who are to receive credit for com-
petition in varsity sports must have
their names*<jn.the llst'handed in-by.
the fraternity af the end of the tour-*
nament in which they have entered.

Horseshoe contests are now being
arranged. Announcement of rules
will be made within the next few
days. A putting, contest on the golf
greens may also be scheduled.

HIGH SCHOOL COACHES
WILL OBSERVE BOOTERS

Over twenty-five members of the
varsity soccer squad will travel to
Sunbury or Selinsgrove tomorrow
noon to play -an exhibition game
there before high school players and.
coaches of six neighboring counties.

The squad has been divided into
two teams; one composed of players
who made the trip to Scotland, and-
the other of those not so travel-mind-
ed.

While the varsity hustled through
an abbreviated practice session Wed-
nesday, the freshman hooters lost a
close, tilt to the local high school
squad, 2-to-l.

Rutgers at Franklin and Mar-
shall. Rutgers got no better than
a tie last Saturday on Pennsylva-
nia soil and the F. and M. team is
rated as the best in a decade. One
vote for Nevonia, 7-6.

Indiana at Ohio State. A close
one. Tossing a coin, Ohio State,
7-0. Seven, six, eighty, four, hike,
signals off. One vote for Indiana,

Lebanon Valley at Penn State.
We said Lebanon Valley by twenty-
six\points,last year and made our
only perfect selection all season.
They say a poor dress rehearsal
means a good show. Going on that
supposition, a flock of votes for the
Nittany Lion, 38-0.

And the Tigers to win in seven
games—if the Deans break their
arms.

Record to date: .692. It was the
high wind and fog. Then again it
might have been the grog.

YEARLING GRIDDERS
WILL OPEN SEASON

Squad To Battle Mercersburg
Preparatory School Away

Saturday Afternoon

When the Nittany Lion makes its
first appearance on New Beaver field
this Saturday afternoon its Cub that
held it down to a scoreless tie will

be opening tactics on the Mercersburg
preparatory • schobl at Mercersburg.

The squad has been strengthened
by the addition of a number of new
men who worked in fraternity houses
during rushing season and who never
reported until little more than a
week ago. These men have. hardly
had time to get in condition, having
been working out little more than a
week but already they .are showing
signs of offering some severe compe-
tition for first string berths on the
yearling eleven.

This. last week the Cub - gridders

have been running several new for-
mations, thus' their offen-
sive potentialities considerably. From
the looks of these plays in practice
yesterday afternoon it is a good
thing the freshmen didn't have them
last. Saturday.

Coach Walke has announced his
line-up as follows: left end, Katz;
left tackle, Varnaux; left guard, Ec-
onomos; center, Enders;-right guard,
Messenger; right tackle,. Feldman;
right end, Waugaman;, quarterback,
Sherman; left half, Geddings; right
half, Sheridan; fullback, Kominic.

THINLYCLADS USE
LOCAL INSPIRATION

Fanner’s Shotgun Inaugurates
Emphasis on Speed in

Hare-Hound Run

Since last Saturday’s mud-derby,

the varsity and yearling thinlydads
have been favored with clear weather
and have been concentrating on the
longer distances. However, for a
short time on Wednesday afternoon
the question of speed became most
important.

This sudden, unexpected develop-
ment came about with the aid of
one of the local citizens an irate
farmer with a loaded shotgun. (If
only the whole course could be laid
out through a corn field, the team
would be invincible.)

Real hounds could .not ljove done
much better than their human coun-
terparts in this, the first ‘hare and
hound’ race of the season. The hares
—Book, Downey, and Alexander
with a five-minute start, were out
and over the fence before the-farmer
entered the picture.

The hounds, about forty of them—-
led by Captain Harvey,- were well
spread over the field when, to the
astonishment of spectators watching
from the first tee, they all swerved
suddenly toward the fence—with, it
was learned later, slugs whizzing past
their heads.

The fleetness of the hares is at-
tested by the fact that, even with
shotgun aid, the hounds were unable
to catch them before the finish of
the three-mile chase.

The fall freshmen track meet
scheduled for October 11 has been
indefinitely postponed due to lack of
training facilities. As soon as var-
sity lockers are installed, a date will
be announced.

Lewis Will Give Talk
"Willard P. Lewis, College Libra-

rian, will discuss “The Future of
Public Library Service in Pennsyl-

vania” before tlje public library sec-

tion of the Pennsylvania Library as
sociation at its annual meeting ii
llershey, October 11-13. Mr. Lewi:
will also present the report of th<
committee on public library stand
ards, of which he is chairman.

THE ELECTRIC BAKERY
. : ‘ + jr

, NEW LOCATION

Between Post Office and Fraternities < ,

On Allen Street

HORSEBACK RIDING
SPECIAL TICKETS ON EASY TERMS

1 Hour—sl.oo 6 Hours—ss.oo 13 Hours—slo.oo
FREE INSTRUCTIONS MAKE RESERVATIONS

Rear ol Hotel and Theatre—Phone 9799 Open Day and Night

CAMPUS SADDLE SCHOOL

PROFESSIONAL WORK IN
PHOTO FINISHING

Daily Service

The DE N N QTATE
...... rHOTO OHOP

212 East College Avenue Stale College

Lions, Opponents Who Will Start Saturday

PENN STATE LEBANON VALLEY
Player Weight Position Player Weight
Fry 180 ' L.E. - Broun 185
Weber , 192 L.T. Bartolet 185
Barth 185 L.G. C. Sponaugle, : 180
O’Hora 166 C. Sincavage 180
Kreizman 195 R.G. Furlong 175
Schuyler 205 R.T. Baugher 170
Smith' 170 R.E Smith (Co-C). 187
Mikelonis 158 Q.B. Rust (Co-C);' 155
Sigel
Morrison (C.)

...
160 __

158
Feeser 5 168
Sheesley • -z 150

Cooper 185 F.B Whiting
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ade in Football Rules as I. M. Tourney Opens
Flying Dutchman Forward Wall

YOUR RADIO HFADQUARTERS
'J'en years ago Joe Bedenk was an All-American Guard.

The All-American buy for 11)34 is the Grunow.

Buy on Our Liberal Budget Plan.
THE MUSIC ROOM

Phone 65

Something New
WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER OF

Ice Cream
Ask for Our

New Ice Cream Topping

Pe Ro
Phone 480 W. Nillany Ave.

“You Can Get It at METZGER’S”
Table Tennis Tables and Sets

Balls 5c and 10c Paddles 25c, 35c and 65c
Sets 50c, $1 and $2

Your Name Stamped Free
On AH Note Books, Bill Folds, Slide Rules, Brief Cases, Etc.

Bought at Our Store.

Official Gym Uniforms
No charge for stamping numbers if entire suit or part of suit

bought at our store.

WhiteBurley
—thebest tobacco
forsmoking
inapipe

Rough Cut
_cut theright way
to smoke cool

andlast longer

Common-sense
package

—keeps tobaccofiesh
handy to cany-10f
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